TENTATIVE AGENDA
for the
FOURTH MEETING
of the
REVENUE STABILIZATION AND TAX POLICY COMMITTEE

September 26-27, 2019
State Capitol, Room 322
Santa Fe

Thursday, September 26

9:00 a.m.  Welcoming Remarks

9:30 a.m.  (1) Follow-Up Presentation on Revenue Stabilization: Enhancing Fiscal Stability and Managing Uncertainty
—Dawn Iglesias, Chief Economist, Legislative Finance Committee (LFC)
—Ismael Torres, Economist, LFC

11:00 a.m.  (2) Follow-Up Presentation on Revenue Stabilization: New Mexico's Assets and Liabilities Statement of Position
—Donna Trujillo, State Controller, and Director, Financial Control Division, Department of Finance and Administration

12:00 noon  Lunch

1:30 p.m.  (3) Overview and History of the Property Tax Code
—Jim O'Neill, Esq., Consultant
—Allen Maury, Ph.D., Economist

3:00 p.m.  (4) Practical Impacts of Property Tax Provisions on Counties
—Linda Gallegos, Chief Deputy Assessor, Colfax County; Chair, Assessors Affiliate, New Mexico Counties (NMC)
—Jesse Lucero, County Assessor, Torrance County; Vice Chair, Assessors Affiliate, NMC

4:00 p.m.  Recess

Friday, September 27

9:00 a.m.  (5) Energy Outlook
—Mine Yücel, Senior Vice President and Senior Research Advisor, Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
10:30 a.m.  (6)  Comparative Analysis of the Oil and Gas Industry’s Fiscal Contribution to New Mexico and Other Producing States  
—John Tysseling, Ph.D., Consulting Director, Moss Adams LLP  

12:00 noon  Adjourn